VSP® Vision Care is committed to providing eye care that supports our members’ overall health and wellness. That’s why we offer Essential Medical Eye Care. With your vision benefits from VSP, you have access to supplemental coverage for urgent and medical eye care.

What’s Included With Essential Medical Eye Care?

- Fully covered retinal screening for members with diabetes. These high-resolution images of the inside of the eye are a non-invasive way to monitor diabetes.
- Exams and services to treat immediate issues like pink eye and sudden changes in vision.
- Treatment options to monitor ongoing health conditions such as dry eye, diabetic eye disease, glaucoma, and more.

If You Need Treatment

1. Contact your VSP network doctor to schedule an appointment.
2. If you don’t have an eye doctor, visit vsp.com to find one and receive the eye care you need from an eye care expert.
3. When your VSP network doctor participates in your medical insurance plan’s network, your medical insurance will be billed. You may be able to coordinate with your VSP benefits to help reduce out-of-pocket costs. If your VSP doctor doesn’t participate with your medical insurance plan, VSP has you covered with only the cost of your copay.*

* A standard copay of up to $20 is required for medical eye exams. Other covered services are covered-in-full, including retinal screening for members with diabetes. Log in to vsp.com to view your benefits.
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